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OFF?
would like to arrange a game with au out- 
of-town team, Acton preferred, for May 
24; average age 18 years. Address George 
Welllngs, 50 VhurcSi-street. /

North 1’arkditle wants acgame for Sat
urday. Address, F. Ktokoe, 220 Soraureu- 
a venue.

The Cadtes of the Don Valley League 
will hold a full team practice on the flats 
this evening, at 6.30 o’clock. Manager Law 
requests all players to try and be on bond 
punctually.

The White Oaks will play the Primroses 
In Bn y side Park this evening, at G.3u, and 
the following players are requested to at
tend: John Grieve, Sam Holden, N. Jack- 
son, 11. Morley, C. Moore, H. Moore, b. 
Curry, W. Edwards, Thomas Gill, Eddie 
Garner, Charles Win row, D. Shier, J. Mur
ray <ind aji invitation is also extended to 

It was another close game at Diamond those wishing to Join and supporters to be 
Park yesterday, and, like the five before on hand early.
it went to Jersey City. Buffalo again loat1 The I'rlu.rosea would like to arrange a 
to Providence, Baltimore walloped Roches
ter, and Newark won the opening game at 
Montreal. Scores and standing :

Jersey City 2, Toronto 1.
Providence 6, Buffalo b (10 inulugs).
Baltimore 12, Rochester 4.
Newark 5, Montreal 1.
Clubs.

Jersey City 
Baltimore ...
Newark ...........
Buffalo ...........
Providence ...
Toronto ...........
Montreal .........
Rochester ....

1
choice end u

vie Ste., With2 
(worth Moan 

>ticalarly8uJ 
Immediate 
1 “hem Cook,;
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S. DAVIS & SONSProvidence Won at Buffalo in Ten 
Innings, Baltimore Beat Rochester, 

Newark Outscored Montreal.

Impressive Trial by Hendrie's Platers 
—O.J.C. Grants Trainers and 

Jockeys Licenses.

Gold Day at Morris Park—Flo Bob 
Beat Derby Horses at 

Chicago.

?

ne*» List. MÊ

,ad, twenty^» Cuban Made Cigars.“CLEAR HAVANA”
I

kv terms. 60

About KM* horses ready to race arrived 
.\csterday from New Yor kand Louisville, 
ii nd Frank Somers had the busiest 
day of his life passing them thru th^. cus
toms. The list shows them among the beat 
on the continent. They are as follows:

J. Gurson's Sourirle, Como, Chapeau, 
1 lawfrind, Cedar Rapids, Shelter, Petit 
Bleu, Reward, White, Toney llaskell, 
Crnlusville, Miss Galore, Auction, Silver 
bream, Valor, Laura Kate.

New Turk,May XT.—The Bayehester Blake, 
for 3-year-olds, the Withers mile, the fea
ture event on the card at Morris I’ark to
day, was won easily by Careless, an added 
starter, and favorite In the betting, cloe- 

lle won by four lengths

ALL SIZES

SOLD ONLY BY THE BEST 
DEALERS.

game for Saturday, with any team average 
age 17 years, and would also arrange a 
game with any outside team for May 24.

ftIf your tailor is Crawford, 
doubtless you are en up-to date 

and extremely smart dresser at 
* wonderfully economical figure.

ONE oï^ 
WUitte»' lii
ire chance.

HEAL EST 
Victor!a-stcij

Address U. Scott, 615 West King-street. 
The following players of the Annette A. 

are requested to turn out to practise 
every night this week, at the vomer of 
tXeon and Llsgar-atreevi: Griffiths, B. 

Won. Lost. Pet. Stlekells, P. Yates. .lobby, Thompson. Worr. 
..14 1 .033 E. MvEvoy. I». Williams. W. Ross, H. Lo-

•1§6 gan, P. MllUgan, and Manager daffies Nl- 
*wl chois expects to he able to pick out o 
•033 good enough team to win the Jifvenllc 
•Sr I-engue.
, VI There Is a vacancy for two or three more 

•™ teams hi the Toronto Juvenile Baseball

I»
ing at 13 to 20. 
from Robin Hood, another added starter. 
Rrtarthorpe was th ird, six lengths hack. 
Champlain was added In the day, but was 
scratched after Careless and Robin Hood 

Careless took the lead early.

-
.

•"* Uat Crawford's
$3.25
Trousers

3.. 11
0^D BRICK 1 

extension i 
•rpricc, $800.

were added, 
and gradually increased his advtantage to 
the finish. The weather was cold and the

711. F. Moyer's Hopeful Miss, Muozeu, 
Pony, Polly An, nGold Mark Ben Battte, 
Home Bred, Bath Beach, La rida, Second 
Sight.

George Parker's Silver Heel*.
P. S. Roberts' Shandoufield, Rough 

Rider, Little Adele,
s. Bagg's Stou Arabia.
Johnson A: Dodson’s Rosing, Rustic, 

Belle Dodson, Carnival. Discuss, Tre nar, 
Columbia Girl, Tommy Hill.

IV. C. Capp'8 Bedlam, Dr. G iernsey.
Vic Hollars P.etieent, Jay Fay, Bob M os

sein, La Grecque, J.ack McGinnis, Clover- 
land.

M. J. Maloney's Namokl, Three Hot 
Days, Bright Girl, Alice Little, Ohnct, B. 
Doyle. e

IV. F. Maclean's Mystic Slirlner, Com- 
uiembert, Yama Christie, Wing d'Or.

L. A. Landry's Dr. Stucky, Silver Mead, 
Early Boy, Hilnear, St. Jolly.

II. McCarrejVs Taxuian.
S. Davidson s Australia, Niue Pin.
J. Hamy's Begum.
Kd Moore s Panola, Clay Garrison. Annie 

Chapman, Mintka, Gowra, Alfred C., Slap 
Dash. /

Thomas Clare's Spotted Glass, Louisa 
Elston, Devonshire, Torn O’Day.

Goughaore Stable s Fergus. Wheel. Bar- 
buuta, License, Derry, Termagant, Lathee- 
on. Spring.

A. C. CcCaïerty s Alpaca, Avachue, Sad-

3
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BYLAWS IN GALT.traidc lu fair- shape. Summary:
First race, last 6ft furlongs of the Wi

thers mile -Gay Lothario, 112 (Hildebrand), 
5 to 1, 1; Schoharie, 118 (Shaw), 13 to 5, 
2; Burning Glass, 114 (Pickering), 20 to 1, 
8. Time 121%. Gold Dome., Billy Roche, 
Queen Elisabeth, Monaduock, Neither One, 
W. B. Faslg, Orloff and Hgrry Patou also 
ran.

13 League. The following teams ore naked to 
Games to-day : Jersey City at Toronto; send two delegates to the Central Y.M.C. 

Providence at Buffalo; Baltimore at Koch- A. on Friday night, at 8 o’clock: Annette 
ester; Newark at Montreal. j A. (\. White Oaks, Unos III. and any others

wishing to Join.
I The M. Langmuir baseball team of the 

Park West End Manufacturers’ League wish to

1 |

Br Appointment Té 'main Two Will Ue Voted on To-D.y by the 
Cltlsene.

* îssa.*®
--aln, 518&; «Sj*

Jersey City 2, Toronto 1.
Yesterday’s game at Baseball

proved to be another addition to Jersey arrange n game for Saturday. May 21. with 
City’s steadily-increasing list of victories, some Industrial League team or the North 
Good luck again favored them, and they Toronto team. Address John F. Dunlop.
Were tuus vuaidcd, with the aid of a cost- Langmuir Manufacturing Company, 
ly error by Toronto, to snatch another win West King-street.
b.v a close margin. The batting was not The Britons would like to arrange a
very strong on either side, the locals doing game with any team in the city; average 
a little the better work with the stick, al- age 13 years, for Saturday next, at 2 p.m., 
tho unable to do the tiick when It was In Jesse Ketehum Park. Junior Central Y. 
needed to bring in the winning run. Mills M.C.A. preferred. Address J. Kirk, sec- 
and Eason were the opposing pitchers, and retnry, 101 Hazelton-a venue, 
the fonmr, altho wild at times, was the The Metropolitan Young Men’s Society
more effective, and with a little better sup- will hold baseball practices every Monday, 
port would have won his game. The flehl- Wednesday and Friday evening. All mem- 
lng was cleaner than on Monday, and only lws Interested In the game are requested 
one error was disastrous--a high throw by tn hp „„ hnnd nt thp at 6.45.
nine lhe tiflh' whlt'h let lu lbC wlu’ The K. K. Williams & Sons Company,

Clement, led off and revived a wild one iJ^ptan0
In the shoulder, but a moment after was pr'7^. *,^1 ghg PÙÎ 
forced out at second; a little later Bean ’ _pb r,lesln-T "lchtl b> the ,ol‘
attempted in vain to steal second, and Cas- y. ,,g , . A 1A
sidy tiled out to Weldeueanl. .V™/1* r,pPt • î i £ Î -1Clement hit safely In the third after one Tlnno Dept. ... .... 0J 1 1 0 0 0
was out, but Bean hit to Weblensaal, who Gondy. Butt and Slnklns. Algie Mxon, 
started a double-play, retiring the side, umpire, gave great satisfaction.
Pete Cassidy made a half-circuit on a hit to
Murray, went to third on Keister's out to Rosodalc Meat St. Andrew**, 
first, a ud came home on Mulligan's long Rosedale and St. Andrew’s College pin red ify 
ïîy. to centre-field. In the fifth, after one at Rosedale yesterday, the former winning 

H. B. Rowll from New York, and Sam w»s pone. Dillon reached fits: on A l:lt by 5 wickets and 33 runs. After having 
Parmer from Chicago will come in to-day. which glanced off Mills’ foot, lie started missed the first over. Warden hit carefully , . . . ..

The very norse tnat Mar n nw* supiKir- to steal second, but Fuller threw too high, for 20. The college hoys' howling was not. son that arguments against the me<i-
tei-f. were suspicious of turned a trial trick the ball taking a bad bound past Harley, up to the mark. Rosed a le easily running sures are untenable.
i esieiday morning that made the Kl. ktleld and Dillon went all the way round, i his, up the score. j To-morrow’s vote should $how tha-
camp uneasy. It was Hendrie s Nimble completed Jersey City's scoring, tho in tne t-St. Andrews.-— I the property owners of Galt are true to
Dick and he finished frisky and full of run-, n*Xt innings C^ld.v wa* dangemtw. Ait t AUgon h Davidson ................... .................. 4 their own best Interests, that they are
nlng after doing the plate distance In being hit In the back, lie'Stolei aeeoiHl, *110 Warden. Ii Davidson ...................................... 2b prepared to east aside an#, personal
215.J Niinble Diet led Heather Jock at after an ad va n ce n hlr-h'"1' „ Swan, e Gnyrett, h Davidson............ .. 10 animus they may have towards the In-
:!,m«^l8,hheb!r.t.;°w.1,’C,terlin Ü b 3 "vid^L "in" oXr that the community

in .53, three-quarters in 1.22. one mile fhe plate, and. tassldy was rundown be (.hCKhut h i>nv|dson ’.................................... 4 at large may benefit, that they are pi-
J.47-4; one and a quarter In 2.15k. twee* Die bases. Aston, e Garrett, h -Uant ...................... 3 Pared to measure a common- good in

the next platers to work wet- from the _ The Torontos got their 01 ly r"" ln * • Allen, c sub., h Grant................................. 0 greater terms than the few dollars they
Dj ment stable, Nesto and Sapper. The î "J-nh4. *t h ™ hn Jger ’ a Ion ' To'ell. b Grant.............................................. 5 may be called upon to pay for that
pinte distance was done very han llly In ''bl,p follow ed w H’1 ". ,br"_,'?*'gprZ.hnî Sale, c mb., b Grant ................................... 1 which will be for the welfare of all.
2.17k. Sapper w„ In front at the Puls!.. ♦*> Arst-hase Hne :“™rirt"g throw Wallace, not ont ................................  5 and so by a display of civic loyalty.
thlsWpalr a*Vhe oZiï ?” thM^hl^ ™ IZZa* hye ......................................................... ^ona! unselflshnes^ and spiritf pty-
ter I , hiir in v> ihrne n.iirr.,... i "n too far. Nothing more was doing until , .r,,..] «a greeslveness will put their shoulders to
'ue tnlleTn mtd t"hc ^atld a qnnrt r »«h. when Fuller, flrrt mar, np hit | Total .........  ....... ....... ............................ 83 fhe wheel and their crosses on the side
In 2.17k. pulled up aTthe finish. safely, hut three «ueeessl^re fliies kl led .ds Rosedale. „ of good health and education and keep

The Seagram plater Von Amore we it the ''hnnccs In thcelghh eo *",pp,,'p Davidson, h Warden .................................... 6 the good town of Galt in the forefront
plate distance In 2.17%. From the same "Ingles by. Mnrrny and^ FnUer raised the Brewer, c Chesnut, b Swan........................... S of Canadian municipalities.

,rerat r-r,je,nro»r^r««?^ otJz?L ;r.

Mr Seagram s best n“ter (Voss of Gold 10nrl«c Innings Itnpp reached first on Doo - w ,, rooprr, h Chesnut ........................... 24 of money make you hesitate about pi r
broke down and he will have to relv mi '" a muff of his grounder, and was sacrl- jollpa, ,. Alison, b Chesnut........................... 20 chasing for yourself that which . >4
War MeTi.’ Von Amo”' Vlrtno.o am **** æeond. but Harjey struck ont a d Garnit, not out ........................................... 1 know is a necessity?

ssresrsr “*• — - s;

I a nee handily In 2.18%. The fractional follows . _ | Grant,
Mine was: Charter In .26. half In .53. three- 
quarters In 1.22, mile In 1.51 25'nnil 
mile and a quarter In 2.1V%. Chappell 
Bo_t--worked In Impressive style.

War Wnoop, the public 
ncvcompnnled by Wire In. 
lie beat two

Galt Reformer : To-morrow the pro
perty owners of the town will cast their 
ballots for or against two of the most 
Important bylaws that have ever been 
submitted In the town of Galt.

No ratepayer will be ablee to excuse 
himself from voting Intelligently on 
both of the bylaws, because every op
portunity has been given the public to 
become familiar with their character, 
and the advantages which are to accrue 
from the expenditure of the money ask
ed for to carry out the projects in hand.
Both bylaws are decidedly progressive.
Both call for something more than de
sirability. The purposes for which the .......
money is to be spent fire absolute ne- I beginning to wuke up to the fact tuat the 
cessities. I lnterurbau road will be of Immense ben«-

Sewerage is necessary to remove the ' flt to them, and are doing all In their pow- 
conditions which create disease. Educa- I 
lion makes Intelligent and thoughtful 
citizens, and the greater the facilities 
for inparting knowledge and training 
the mind .the higher will be the Intel
lectual and moral level of the commun-

n
beat the world for maximum 

• value. Call and eee our new 

pattern»—juat what you’d pay 
$5 00 for elsewhere in Toronto, 
These materials are tailored in 

very newest style to your mea

sure for 13.25.

Line Between Detroit and Kalamazoo 
Making Money and Booming 

Business Everywhere.

800Second ^ace, last 4% furlongs of Eclipse 
course—Augur, 111 (Odom), <’» to 5, 1; Pasa
dena, 113 (Lyne), 7 to 1, 2; Wayward Lass. 
J05 (Wlnderlyt, 6 to 1. 3. Time .52. In 
vnder. Belligerent. Austen Allen, Mon 
*Hiotff, Veto, Wild Irishman, Blue Coat, 
Gautara, Council man and Byplay also

Third race, the Bayehester Stakes, the 
Withers mile—xt'afelens, 107 (Itedfern), *3 
to 2n, 1; xRobin Hood, 104 (Martin), 11 to 
5, 2; Brlarthorpe. li>4 (Phillips), 12 to 1, 
3. Time 1.41. Thistle Heather and Long- 
spur also ran. xAdded starters.

Fourth race, last 7 furlongs of the Wi
thers mile—Hortensia. 09 (Hildebrand), 7 
to 5, 1; Toboggan, 110 (Burns), 12 tl 20, 
2; Dapple Gold, \02 (Callahan;, 100 to 1, 
3. Time 1.28. Out of Reach, Lady Pru
dence. Silver Foot, Hatcher, Phaser and 
Candidate also ran.

Fifth race, selling. Withers mile - Ella 
Snyder. 07 (Cormack). 16 to 5, 1: Go Be
tween. 85 .(A. Brennan). 6 tol. 2; Stuyve. 
112 (Hildebrand),. 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.41%. 
Stolen Moments. Namtor. Maokey Dwyer, 
Hyland, Hoodwink. Baikal. Lord Advocate 
anil Ijovket also ran.

Sixth race, handicap, last 6 furlongs of 
the Withers mile- Reliable. 131 (Shaw), 6 
to 5. 1: A the], 103 (McCnfferty). 12 to 1, 2: 
Collector Jessup. 114 (Burns). 15 to 5. 3. 
Time 1.13%. Lord of the Valley, Flue Art 
und Judge Denton also ran.

H. M. the Kino
FARM'—Kv F

s, near Oriffig

r'-fi^latN
|p housa, 14
ivlattons, charn 
onvertcl into f, 

prltv, invki 
ill ce; photos at osé 
ïvp the. .ltxive »„a 
= for sale, aii 
ars apply to offfc* 
site King Edward

Iran.

Now that.the Intemrban electric road has 
become a ^'allty and Is In successful opera
tion In so many cities and towns across 

: the border, the inhabitants of Ontario are

HeR.H the Pm net of Wales

THEntsees

CRAWFORD BROS., er to encourage such enterprises.
There has never been a question in the 

minds of the thinking people but that the 
addition of these roads, which, besides giv
ing low passenger, freight and express rates 
and render more frequent service, increase 
the value of real estate, encourage next m- 
terprises In the different municipalities, af
ford easy communication between towns, 
provide additional amusements for the peo
ple and bring many other advantages which ‘ 
tho steam roads cannot give, and are of 
immense advantage to the towns thru 
which they pass, and they enable the farm
ers to send their produce to those markets, 
which, without the electric road, are lu

4
ETÿVILtB
- rooms, .
: acres in m<W 
ith and Pease for.- state. J. j. (££ 
street.

I . t® 
colony ueee.

~»aiiiel 
und Et Tu Brute.

M. J. Daly's Justce. Canoviciu-t, Play 
Balk St. Jeanette. Pluck, Harvester, My 
Honey, Judge, Golden Idol, Dimple, El
liott.

ollnskey’s Celebrant, >t. Dent#LIMITED,

TAILORS,
Cor. Yonge and Sluter Streets.

IS
;There has been no open opposition 

shown to either bylaw, for the good rea-
South PaSSakL 

lot. i>ennUfullj
r»use modern, with 
1. hot-afr fnmace.

S. King, 150 Cow* 
■ inspection. Easy 
:rod Wood, owner,

. L

BRANTFORD’S LINE-UP.
K AFormidable I.acrbsse Team, and All

Players Except Two at Practice.

Brantford. May ,17.—The Telephone City 
lacrosse management announced the per
sonnel of the team to-day. The players 
who will try for places are, from the goal;

Hess, Dowling, Brown, Finlnyson, Neo- 
lsy, Hamburg, Bolard, Kelly. McBrldwe, 
Began, Doyle, Dade, Taylyor, Ladcroutt> 
l’ower sand Cain.

All the players eveept Powers and Cain 
are in the city. Practice has beguu with 
liar ley Dai Ison as trainer,

Revolt* at Louisville.
Louisville, Ky.. May 17.—Weather cloudy, 

track slow. First race, 1 mile, selling— 
Quiz II.. 106 (Livingston). 9 to 5, 1; Rachael 
Wurd, 100 (D. Boland), 7 to 2, 2; Mizzen
mast. 102 iMunro), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. 
M|irll»oro. Eddie Dominick, An nova. Amor- 
a ii*. ■ t#itnvtlf<8lma also ran.

Bet olid race, % mile, purse—Barbara 
Whiting, 110 (Helgerson), even, 1; Waltz- 
ette, 110 (Munro). <> to 5. 2; Dlxel, 105 <8. 
Boone). 1 Oto 1. 3. Time 1.50%. Bessie 
Me., Ingrain. Hu Ida. Lottie Raney, Dar- 
tbula, Matilda 1». also ran.

Third race. 1 mile, purse-Bad News, 112 
(Helgerson). 10 to 11, 1; Judge Himes, 115 
(IT. Bookeri. 6 to 1. 2; Fore and Aft, 115 
(Munro), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.43. Long Move 
also ran.

Fourth race, steeplechase, short course— 
loco Planter. i:X) • iBoyle), 1; Dr. Nowlin, 
150 IMonobaii), 2; Faraday Jr.. 125 (Taylor), 
3. Time 2.56. Fa lei la also ran.

Fifth rave, 4% furlongs, selling—Enchant
er, 105. 5 to 2. 1: Lamplight. 04 (Riehsteig- 
er), 2 to 1. 2; Malvina. 04 (J. Norman). 20 
to 1. 3.
Potter and Harlequin also ran.

Sixth rnc*\ 1 mile, selling— Bellarlo. 105 
(Hoffler). 15 to 1. 1: Marltana. 08 (J. Hicks). 
7 to 5. 2; Lamielln. Krj (Munro). 7 to 2, 
3. .Time 1.44%. Rhelngold. Easy Trade, 

Tommy Knight, J. Sidney Walker 
also ran.

T. f.
ï *

'LTLDING AT 347 
> for 8 or 5 yean; 
it tenant; suitabh
ufactnring. A 

1 e-street East.

accessible.
Such a road as this Is now being con

templated In the soutbqgg portion of .Onta-. 
rlo, and some of the merchants in the 

aller towns have hesitated about en
dorsing the enterprise, fearing that some- 
of the trade they now enjoy might, thru 
the frequency of service and low rates pro
posed, lose some of their trade by having 
the same diverted to the larger towns. That 
the character of the trade changes to some 
extent after the Introduction, of these 
roads is true, but it is also a fact that 
wherever theye roads have been introduced 
the business, of the local merchants has. 
always increased, and Instead of being a de- 

p.».. r.iii^.) triment to him the road has been a great (Canadian Associated Press ( able., ^ ^ (0 ,||s bl)8hleS8.
London, May 17.—A marriage nas 4» Proves by Comparison,

ij v Cricket Slips. ! been arranged and will shortly tfî^e Knowing such to be a fact and in ordc
’ ♦The Maple Leaf Vrleket Club want a place between Lady Marjorie AaJ‘* ® to more fully convince the local meicounts

match for next Katiirday or Victoria Day. Gordon, only surviving daughter or tn - |n re8j>ect, the parties baek of the On-
Address S. N. Mnedonald, T£t Sherhotirre-, Ear] an(j Countess of Aberdeen, and tnr|0 Eleetrle Railway Goiupany uent a

« street. — ' caot John Sinclair, member of parlU- well-known eltlzen of one of the town.
„ Rosedale Crleket Club players are prae- >• Forfarshire since 1897, and along the line of the proposed railway to
1 tisliig eneli evening, starting at •> 0 Ink. t Liberal whips. enquire particularly In regard to this rltu- 1
5 Mlmieo Asylmti opens the ;p»"p" p" • on* Aherde^ W^ governor-general atlon. The gentle,,,ah In question was told 

_ I nrd*F; May J8. when St. Andrews plajs Lord Aberdeen g er 6 choose any electric Ue might care to lu-
9 Dr. Beemer s olown. of Canada from 1893 to «»»,, veetirate and decided upon lUu Detroit,

------ - daughter possesses not only a charming Ypgl*nt| A „ Xrlv>r and Jackson, the eon-
PERSONAL. personality but very considerable liter dltlong of tllls road niorP ..insel.v resen,-

• i"a, ---------* . ... ary ability. Her fiance, who is 44 y 1 ^ ' bling these which will exist between To
rt Captain W. A. MUloy. ex-mayor or Nla- ag6i js a grandson of the late bir, roHt0 ond Kingston, when this road is 
0 cani-on-the-Luke and manager of the Olmn Sinclair Bart of Dunbeath, and i buiit,
0 of that, town, is staying at the King Ed- entere<j the army in 1879. He served The Investigator selected for his first 
1 ward Hotel. * during the Soudan expedition of 1895, I teat nine towns between Jackson and Dcar-
«) The Hon. George and Mrs. Duncan and . received the medal and clasp, re- j born, having conditions similar to the <11#-

1 0 Mr. and Mrs. G. Kllcs-Bafley of Hunts, frnm the army with the rank of trlct. between Kingston and Port Col borne,
King Kdwanl. tiring from the army . inclusive. The combined population of these

captain in 1887 From -895 to M|<.ulga|i tow,„ „ r8> ^ aud tUp lmmbcr
acted as sepret8 rJ p° p nr.„ener.li . of miles 78. Commenting upon this atreteh his tenure of office as governor-genern. j g( rond hp M
Lady Marjorie was born in loou. **i learn from the people that the Michi

gan Central eut their freight and express 
charges down to less than one-half their

m
AST., 6 KOOM8. 
furnace, large giN 

nedlate possession.
E.

D FRUIT FARM 
cm Toronto. Apply

Ont. oYonnf Toronto Lacrosse Club.
A a meting of the Young Torontos last 

night it was ecldcd to promulgate a Je.ii&l 
of President Beuyvn's statement made to 
tbc shareholders of the T. L. anl A. A. 
The committee states that the giiarame 
for be Orillia trip would only eover cxi*en- 
►c# and that there would ve nothing to 
Uhide among the players, ns stated by 
Ltnyon. '

“Black 8 White"AKl.

36BTEP.1XART SUR- 
Specialist le dl» 

i. Main 14L
Firming, Bed,low did not bat.

JAMES BUCHANAN â CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. CORBY, BtilstUle, Agent

F.Toronto— * A.B.
Weldensaul. 2b...........
Ilarlej'. c.f....................
White, I f.......................

fholi'o Kuhn*, s.s. ..•••••••
whom Murray, r.f...................

length, at th' finish, fp,JPK ...........................
did the plate dl^-anep In 217. The frac- MIP», P............................
tional time \rf<: Quarter In .35. half in Lnrr- ................... .
-54, three-quarters In l.'12«4. mile In 1.52% R*PP. lb.........................
und the one and a quarter In 2.17. ,

Other workouts were the horses from the Totals .........................31 - 1
Seagram Stable; Dramatist,-Pan bougie. Jersey City
1 erslsienee and Family Man, one mile and Dements, l.f................. 1
n„ (l.hth 2.02%, the Inst mile I,, 1.47. The Ben,,, s.s. ...
-••year-olds from the same stable. Inferno Cassidy. 1b. . 
til'd Scholarship breezed a half-mile In .534» Keister, r.f. . 
and Cape" Same and Barbara Rose did a Halllgan. e.f. 
half-mile In 50%. L'oolln, 2b. ..

Kmlalre, Sheridan and Maty L. of the Woods. 3b. ...................  2 0

SsSîr--"'™ es•- • -• -yawrisser
Sv« < h ft.-; $y 53

Atfca>meetîngtof th»rôr 7a®.P0|",.ll!’,,,',L Three-base hit—White. wrinkles ou* of her streets nml" perpetuate . FINEST fX ER.
terdny the following licenses wear ufev ü?S,S <*y’/«L s" Hnnicau^Clements Dillon" I lhP l,loom rP,!fh '.n. fpont ,lf tlv- c1^   former rate, to eompele with the electric,

Trainers G. C. Mattoeks JeL' vt'JeJ' <Be”.' ball and In the Al'an Gardens. Montreal. May 17.-“The Intercolonial nnd notwithstanding this the electric line
A. Moxley, John O Neill. sr., W ll. Cnok.' eÏsou 2»; by Eason 4 (Rapp, Mills, Harley, j _ Ah.,d Railway will have the finest passenger , has an Income of about $4000 per month
»<srph Glass, George Cameron, F. U.„unh- Murray I Bases on baUs By Mills»; by st- rh"’"*" Goe* Al,ea,,• p service this summer It has ever had. ; from freight nnd express alone. Hie rlec-
E'1 hnrlea Fair. John M. Furlong, H. Fason^i. Batsmen struck By Mills 4. St. Thomas, May 17—At a joint ,a E Tiffln, traffic manager of the trie carries the people. The agent at Dear-
t nrvrx°ru’i °"'"n' T SmJth- H. Grn- Double-play s-Weidensanl to Kuhns to Rapp, meeting of the city council and in- ®overnment road at the Windsor this , liorn, a village nf 844. sends In over $V«0
nine' it' nôii1 °«” o ’T",'neR <-,ay, W. Le- Left on bases—Toronto 5, Jersey City 7. dustrlal committee last evening it was g "Commencing July 1 we will j » month. The postmaster keeps s drug
pine. II. Bulleroft. R. Littlefield. Time—1 45. Umpire—Egan. aereed to grant exemotion from taxa- morntng' leaving Mout- RtorP- ,lp the road does not hurt Ms

Lacrosse Point». Third race. 6 furlongs—Flo Bob. 105 (Ltir „ Jcekeys—P . K. Holman. W. G Wilson --------- 9greea to grant exemption irom t x have two Deluxe trains leaving MOB ■ bll8,nPsg tn thp ,P1I8ti ll11t „„ the contrary
ranee nMlmlpo s,axra would like to or- «•»>• « to 5. 1; Burleigh, 105 illenryi, 0 £ g'-l L' ft R; Ro'nnnelll, G. F. Flint other Eastern League Games. p'dt0g’? c.Ljian Iron end real tor S?dney and Hallfax eve y ‘y | Is a great saving In freight, express and
lnte»ef ’•ajrp a> MlmlfO for May 21, „„ to 5, 2: Commodore, 105 (Oliphant), fi to '* "• H- Friee, A. Moxley, H A, Ho,.hater— - R.II.U. pr rates to the Canadian Iron and but Saturday. _ I passenger charges. The place Is five miles

t raKsoclatlon tram proforred. Adc]n\ss K 3. Time 1.14 2-5. Buy wood and Allista PnlHmore ‘>1 0 1 1240 1—12 Id 2 Foundry Company (formerly the St. --The time of the Maritime Expre^. mit of Detroit, nnd 1# mostly residential.
F*rhc °T8<’11' apprptar.r. Mlmieo. also ran. --------- jia ,hp ......... 0 0 001003 0- - 4 0 1 Thomas Car Wheel Co.), who Intend whlch now leaves at/noon, w 11 be The merchants are all holding their own,
the h;H,' rliP,'“'Rt Practice of /Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards Toscan. New lark end Pool Room. Batteries’-Walters and llnme; Kane anil erecting a new and much larger plant i (.hanKed, and she will leave in the and all agree that the eleetrle railway Is
twofim ten am we^h,11,1,1' if "St w1" " 1,4 1 Larsen), 13 to 5. 1; Hnzxah. lnl (Me- Now York Miv 17 fin, . .. ’ Nichols. Umpires Gilford and Sullivan. jn the city. The company were talk-‘ orn,ng about 8 o'clock. The Ocean something they eanflot do without.
»re p„m!,g i!,6 .Tî,'; i herd wo,vlM. I"dl:,",S '".,vrp,-,n 2: Gilfnln. 05 ,J. Booker), ry. prcsMon, and gone^.l At Buffalo <10 Innings, -- H.1I.E |ng of removlng to some other city, Limited .a new train, will be put on at Merel-nt. Favor It.
to get In snnpf for th<dr tanip whhWfhS ° ^ f’ 3.* ],mel4‘K Avtion, The Regout Western Union Telegraph ('omDon^ I'rovidenee ...t) 0 00 uu004 2-6 1, 1 h t the action of the city will hold „icht leaving Montreal at 8 o'clock Arid *'At Wayne, n hardware niei<-hant. Mr.
Fergus Thistles on ViSorla lSr Mav >4 I n ».r Ant off »!l aeniS ef n.eiT2?w« ?n «n' Bl,frr:7° .............. 2 ,° 0 °«V 1 0 them here, and Manager Kilpatrick mak ng the trip to Halifax in 24 hours. ! Cozard. says the bond naves him every year

ate chumpionship for th > past two reins, k* to Vs-v' "4T>“'X ÏV, V •Joh,,Nrt?1- ^rom h}* ho«rd of directors or nnv pressuré! ,Nf0W(ark..................n n ri n ? o n 0 0 Î ^ l° ln the ne futurC’ many stops to ma •_________ great convenience. Thl# Jown i# 13 milesand should make a good showing In the 1 < lara Berry, Michael Byrnes from the authorities, was the result f Montn a! ........ 0 0 0 0 1 > > 0 (> 1 * ' | ------------------------------- - f . nnn outside of Detroit, and has a big up-to date
senior s<*ries this season. The match on i an«, nIso ran. claims recently made public by indice nffi- FnUerles Adams and1 .IcManu., Abeel Ont on Ball. LAB It. drygoods store, wlileh does a fine business.
the holiday should be one of the best In’ . lxth _race*. 1 miles—Thane. 103 (Oil- «dais that the pool rooms of New York rit» ' #nf* bhaw- Umpire 1 > • xt*™ v^rv m«v 17 -.Tamps V Ah*ol. ------- T" . The freight rate here Is 7 cents a hundredToronto this year. ,n • phnnt). 3 to 4. 1: Mauser. 103 (Harris). 13 to could not exist wlthoat the Western Vnl'm , T“-----  . «"r o«rden^ Hoelet ” and Tenmstvr* Took no Action. pounds. '

The Broadview Lacrosse dub are still In , 7 Jî Marcos. J|8 (Sherwood). 13 to 1. 3. Time ^[vlee. Recently a < ivic organization called > American Lcayrne Score*. ^ ho voBea as J. Ogaen ^oeiet ana ^ Tf,am„tpr^ rnlon last night dis- From Jaekson. the same glowing n^o-inrs
existence, and when the league opens they 4.50 l-o. ( ol. Tyler. North Mind, Blue ,_V>’ * l’1*1 made public charges that If) At Philadelphia - R.H.F. who was recently convicted or r g y . qUpStlon of the haulage of non- nf l»eneflts of electric roads were glean-
ivlll be surely be heard from. They have Mint. Alain Girl and Sarilla also ran. the Western Union would assist them tin* St. Louis .............0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—2 7 0 In the third degree, was to-day te- jon beor Tlie emploves of the Shed-V-i efl hy fh#1 commissioner. He writes:
signed sonic n#-w players, but are still open --------- P00' r°oH) evil in this city could be over- Philadelphia .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 AM •* 1 leased on bail in the sum of $5000. Partage Companv in phrtlcnla:* have pro- Hnw Mr ii,ir(ttng, n hardware merci»
to hear from a few other men. They pra< - riiir nim ia/itm -riir umilino The netion of Col. dowry is the re- Batteries- Hown! 1 and O Connor; net- tested again*) being compelledI to enrry the flnt Hp RnyH the electric is n decided
tl". Tuesday and rbmsdoy on the Broad- iINt HUN WIIH I Ht HUUNUS, a"J*: „ thold, Maddell and hrhreok. Umpires - . i -----iroduet of the two breweries In which a(lTflnt„gP to tbF town. lie estimates els
view Athletic Field, and will welcome any ! ...... District Attorney Jerome began to-day m l O’IjOughlln and Carpenter. Attendance- slrlkes are on. hut the union took no ac- Rax-|nCF jn freight nt over .>250 a year I
.”.T.r.la5rr '?at.maï pp"?p :r',pV From fh. Konn.l. Over Ideal TJ1'^ “1° T' ■>p’Tl.“a«pr. He 131W. Çwga tien. The meeting whs a large one and 80w- Mr. Davis, president of lhe Hush,ess
are going to stick to the old rolnrs, red nnd * had before him < nptnln, K Norton ,;.hI At' Boston— U**. hMPcjub lusted until a late hour. Men's Assoelatlon who la a drntoods mereh-
hlnek. as that Is the Broadview standard to old >cwmarkot Track. ')nriî ?/ ,hp Antl-Pollejr Society, Superlnten- .Cleveland.............0 a Î 2 « a"? 2 ? 1 _____ ______ _ The presenee of the international organ- ' , ,)U8,n ’ l8 „s koin1‘ j|8 ,.v,,r nl,q
polor. : ---------- dent Burke of the same soeiety. and a man Boston ...................1 » 0 0 0 0-1 7 1 ___ ixer In the -ltr Is believed to he having a bel Jr The town la „„w trv o

The I.C R U. la,‘rosse team will pm Use The Hunt Club members enjoyed so good named Jones. Burke and Jones. It Is slat- ' Batteries—Donahue and Betnls; loans ySxAtsw»1 'Vv K,„„i pffeet. It mar be Hint an agreement , . .7 vis'said to
v-riT^TT, T "was sïîsü-s lmplre-tonno"y' AttPUd; (f /If/A, \\ -»• r

Any players wishing to Join the ,e;„„ are , lrtp(i *" hold the final eloslng run of the house. I At New York- R H.K. ; If Jf >• J Î, » Toronto havp thp road on the main street. lhe
Invited to attend practice. spring season on Thursday of this week. ---------- New York ...........0 n 0 3 1 1 0 D « 5 11 4 II 11 f lhe neeotlnHops bMwwntb* Toronto company were fought here at first by ^ine

tnTïo Si"PC.a^n ïWrïtâ Thrr °n T—>*•- »' »"p fennels, with ,.The t,mf for reeeiying entries for .beî^U^.^ “tV Me^1 Don ^ V V JJ M "eSt"»ro
mi M«v 24. and fhe following pl.ivrs are Master Besrdmore on Prodigal In charge. Rh|ps | n2 leenêxtênded iînnVtofnigh^^The van nnd Bnelow. Umpires—Dwyer and 9 secret, neither side giving out any it,for- «1res It otherwise.' He says the town could

practice on Exhtbl Miss Arnold!, on Nancy, went thru to proHmInâty hoîîs^^lmXl*2d off SaJar- King. „ „ ---- ----------- ------ ;"a"Pa rcg"rdlnc_ the progress mn.le.^ It nct think nf giving up the road In this
tion Inwn to-night and Friday night at 6..10- thp fln|sh The rut, wound up nt the old dnu night ât the Mutual-street Rink. TheJ At Washington- f 1RIE.', Tl ABS II rrcsi'fntMnckcnyle enlightened age.
Langrlilce. Linden. Hanini. Maguire, Bren- Vo„.mneb«4 .» . a reKerved seat plan for the public will i>e Washington ....0 1 2 0 0 0 _ 0-v> n - I h A S 11 lnl | A/ I. re Muent MncKcnzie. Town* Are Benefited.iron. Foreman. Qnllley, Hodgson. Funston. 1 Newmarket tnwy. wUtere refreshments were ", view ro morrow at *>0 Yl.torla-Rtre't Chicago ................ » 5 n n n n n 3- n 13 I IIP /111 1
Copeland. Contis. Mackenzie, Sn'llh, njoyed at ( hnrles Nelson Gates hotel. The ' Batteries Mnsnn nnd 1,tinkle and Kit- I llv /111
Holmes. Roe nnd Pngslev. cacaleade rode over the property of the fob ------ -------------------------- - tredge; Owen and Sullivan. Umpire—Sheri-

Representatives from the l.C.B.U. ,-ml owing gentlemen viz. : Messrs. Gqodr r- The French government In Algeria ^b Attendance-»»*). \ Dio.ioln
Brondwny Taberuii< l“ are requested to be nain. *c Mwme, Bell. Scott. Thompson, proposes to establish a woman doctor. ---------- ^ | fl 11 V1 I ■
at the meeting of the Toronto T.n crosse M<( owan. Giles. .T. M’nlton, Meeck- in every village where the native popu- National League Bewail*. i lllvj vlvLengne tonl^t mjheCentral Y MCA. -j „„*, ^. check" s we^e'^mad^ï)" the-Bell ' la,,on *" ,arge enough the native ^;l At Pittsburg- RH.E;

M .. . ni’d Meecker forms i men being prevented by their sociil. IMtfoburg ...........ooouoooo o o -New Hamburg ®|eB* ' P”. nr * j J he weather was Ideal, the _nr perfect ^ «’ustoms from consulting men jphysi- New York . ■ • • • ■ 0 0 11 01 2 n 3 1 ‘ G
Stratford. May 17. New Hamburg juniors d „orKi ..' ' r|al,s Tn Algiers a disnensa.rv hns'.-il- Batteries Philippe nnd Phelps; Met. la-defeated Stratford In ,, W.F.A. motel, here ” rnttnng goon run was iboroly en- clans, in Algiers a dispensary nas al- Warner. Umpires-Johnstone and

this evening by a score of 2 goals to 1. ^ | ready been opened for women. ' o'Day Attendance—5100.
Th» tonuiK were : 11 ■■■ ' ■ ■ 11 m , ■ ,■ ■ At Chicago—

8trntforr( «0» Goal. Trcston: back*»Wood, " Chicago ...............3 0
TO DAY’S tNTRiCS AT MORRIS PARK AND WORTH. imndgren „„d „ n>,„; .. . . . . .

kin, Simpson ------------------------- and Bergen. Umpire -Moran. Attendance
New Hamburg (21 Goal. Boeelijcr: backs. Morris Park Entries :' First race, hsndl- Worth Entries : First race, selling. « * —Win. „ , ,

Body. Anderson : lialf-hneks. riicrar. < cap. Eclipse course : mile ■ * I xt St. lands—St. Louis-Philadelphia gams
R,t,r’ K,ng’ BOe‘;,t'| O-M Kolnt.......... lid PI,non .....................112 Ann,,' ...................... 100 Ilslf « Uundred.107 Postponed on account of rain.

in tc ! Marjoram .............110 Rob Rov ..............100 Julia Junkie ...’»* St. Cntbhert ....107 , r T„ „av ,
Ref tree Hleke. ' Fine Art .............II-, Ton, Cod................ 104 Weird .................... 102 Star Gazer............107 jgney « Ity A*nln To-Day. |

Girdle ....................ni Palette .................. lnl Paramount ............n« Joe .Martin  lit, Toronto nnd Jersey City will piny the
Tim Payne.............113 Orlskany ................ 1*X: Snowdrift...............103' Charlie Grainger. Ill final game of the series at Diamond 1 a ro

Second race sellio- 4c. furlongs • ” i to-dav. commencing at 4 o clock. ThisPreen .............".. .101'' Merry Lark ."....l-%! ■Sp,'ond racp* « nflip - j will he the last «Pl^nee of *ho charte
..................^rfunnn .......................» Oxnea ...................... »7 St. Fan., .............102 & "e- "vTd be”?‘ F« Toronto. Falken-

&;,i» :::::: | 5? ïr.^.::ÎSSu(Ternore.............10., Irish Jew .............  93 Triumvir............... m Credle Jim .........ltd* and 2!'!^ the week P" '
Third race, mnfd^ns, 8"lling, % mile : Ghats ..................... 00 Klld^Tc ................. UfO balance

Blue Print..........  94 Euchre *............... 94 Bamboo Tree ... 'Hi Freokman ...........109 «
Gray I.nd ............. 97 S»»orfomnn ............ 102 Sol Smith ............ 102 Regina D...............11‘jJ arr« nee a
Yorkshire .......... 102 HHfîFbrnnfl ............ 97 Dusky ....................102 Athar...................... 112, The Waterloos would like to arrange a
Mndnm Satan ... H'I^Süeot William .. 89 - T ,|iniT . .. . 7A we . game with any team average age 1J ycor.».
Estelle J................ in Flavor ................... 94 Thlr<1 race* soling, 1 mile and 70 yards : for Saturday. May 21 .on their owu grounds.
ike 8 .....................197. Jerusha ..................89 Thank Haven 86 Peener 100 Apply H. Giblln, Wl D Arey-street.
Tommy Weddell. 107 Jungle Imp............92 Ryevale ........ R8 Irma's Choice*.'.'.lu • The City ^tn-nl^ht
Lineal ....................104 Esterre .................... 91 xannan ..................... 91 Marlih ................100 meet in the Vest End VM.C.A. to-night.
High Life .......... lot Asterisk ................ 92 Fafr Order ............. 91 Nlaxu* ................103 All teams are requested to send two dele-
Maxy Moore.......... in Mstndor ...................92 palernlan .................96 Marcos ................10', gates, as the schedule will be drawn i-p
Massn ..................... 97 Nevada .................... 94 Gt2 Eastern .......... ‘Ht Jack Doyle ..........107 and other business of importance trans-
Rnlmcnt................ 99 Louis Krnft, .... 96 Benson Caldwell. 107 acted.

Albany Girl .... 98 - The Beavers would like to arrange n
for Saturday, May «II. Average age 

Address John Lynch, 13 McDon-

theiTERINARY C0L- 
P^vance street, T6- 

\&y and night Set- 
Telephone Main 86L

Time .571 Joe Adams, Cutter,

Practice* in Montreal.
There was an excellent attendance at the 

Montreal Shamrock practice on Saturday 
afternoon. Among the old lights was Henry 
Hoobln, his first runabout this year. All 
seemed iu good condition already, and thèse 
Is no doubt that they mean to leave nothing 
to chance for the opening game with Mont
real, who have the reputation of being a 
better lot than they have been since 1886. 
This will be one of the great game of the 
season, but the Shamrocks arc confident 
of their ability to pull thru all right.

There was a big turnout at the Montreal 
practice. All the seniors were

ONTRACTOB*. ' '
Ren>nn. toi 

f #dogo539 Y ON G EST., 
penter, joiner work 
lone North 90S.

C'Kem'san

Derby Her.ee E.A.B.Race.
S TO CI.BAS OUT 
teed., 381 Qi

Cbleago, May 17.—Flo Bob, Burleigh and 
Commotion*, three promising American Der
by candidates, made their debut in the third 
race at Won ft to-day, aud finished In the 
order nutufd. Flo Bob won In a gallop, 
but Burleigh had all be could du to Iwat 
Commodore a neck for the place. Weather 
clear and cool, trunk fast. Summary:

First .rave, four furlongs — Aucun,
112 (Henry,, s to 1,
dale, 115 (Larsen,, 6 to 1, 2; 
rill, 101) (Matthews,, 6 to 5, 3. Time .48 1-5. 
Lady Wilt, Rather Royal, Butwell, Pede- 
slu, Von Kettcel, Gertie Allen aud Gatling 
Gun glso ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Mayor Johnson, 
105 (Xlcob, 5 to 2, 1; Typhonlc, 113 (J. Con
way,, 9 to 1, 2; Presentation, 107 ,J. Mat
thews), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Turlv 
Eve, Never Fret, Sir Lauucelot, Mary Mc- 
Cafferty, Ontonagon, Peeper and Aeeo also 
ran.

4
a
4 I »3 For Quality.457^1)4

FOR GARDEN
can milk-i Apply 

ect, Deer Park.» -.

1ILWAÏ EXPEM- 
iustrnctotlS at th*, 
•legraphy, 36 Kla|- 

The result. Is » 
rtion that you will

„ present ex
cept MeKerrow, while there was a regular 
host of juniors, all eager for the season to 
begin. From the good going of the men, 
Montreal look a very lively team. Their de 
fence has been cavilled at, but It seems to 
be going great gulls.

The Nationals are not saying very much, 
hnt they are all there, with Fred Quinn as 
cheery and hopeful as ever. They don't 
tslk much about the Minto Clip or the 
Championship, hnt they will bo there 
day soon. They had an excellent 
tlce on Saturday, all their favorites

Drink O’KEEFE’S ALB end 
ind you drink the1; l’alm- 

Lou Mer-
PORTBR 
purest, creamiest, most delicious 
brews in Canada. You’ve never 
tasted Ale and Porter at their 
beat until you enjoy a bottle of

CXee/teone
prac-
beiug

LB MEN TO SELL 
i-ntal trees, an ,'art

Pay weekly. 
Write lot

iNui-jjry Company,

free, 
si ness.

I
RICORD’S iïWWuZiïiïZ
SPECIFIC Lœr

Two bofctl

wf>R SALE.

OF LAB0SLfnsRt. good tag. AP- 
iTis;<n Toronto. .

etc. No 
es euro Pimatter how long standing, 

tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have trle^ 
other remedies wlthoat avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Bole agency, 
ScHOFiZLD's Drug Store, Ei.m St., Toaonitt 

RUBBER GOODS FOR 8ALB-

t
■

662 KOBcoxALFfb
Apr-iy

iii

’"emS? U""-

4 V

hancbs. fimba
for proof* of cure*. We solicit the most obwtinst* 
oe*ei. We have cured the worst eases in 16 to » deys.

g-oTO Tem'IWo!
995 Masonic Temple, Cbiotfl* III*
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running order, 

, done left 
88, World.

GOOD 
good 

F. DUOS,

FOK
rftect 
. business 

Boxtg-
8Ê, DOING 

fiid fixtures, 
ipply to

I rates were reduced one-half; bis mileage 
ticket, covering 282 miles, was- at the rate 
of one and a quarter dents, or $3.34 for the 
round trip. The population between 
including Detroit and Kalamazoo Is 391)000, 
ns against 375,000 In Ontario. The Jack- 
son and Battle Greek line is 46 mile» 
long. In Mureh It carried 42,971 i.assen- 
gers, when there was two feet of snow on 
th<- ground. The population drawn froia 
Iota In 53,000, and they carry It 25 tfniee 
over in a year.

This road Is supplied from a power house 
30 miles distant (water power), and power i 
Is being sold for heating, lighting, etc^ In 
the towns along the rdnte. “I was amaz
ed", said the commissioner, "at the a mon it 
of travel all along the line, it Including 
formers .meohanicH, inerehants, travelers, 
school children and citizens."

r

■and
ARDS. ■

CH,; Teiuperancs-***^
l$AR|U{h

Toronto. J*

/

requested to lie out to
4 IILONG,

street, [I ^5*"In Ann Arbor, I saw the registrar, who 
declared there was no question about the 

mmM m electric roads being a smeess. They help
London. May 17.—The flrqgjj brigade ; t>d the towns thru which they puased. and 

was called out this morning to ex- | in every way assisted business. 'J hey lielp- 
tlnguish a fire which started in the coke i ed the small plat es as well ns tfi«y help- 
in the sewage beds at the cove. The ! ed the cities, ami gave all cneajfor rate*, 
blaze was quickly put out by opening! Thousands of dollars are saved by the 
the valves which allowed the sewage I townspeople annually in freight, express 
and water to run thru the bed. On ! an*« Passenger ratea, and then* town Is 
the wav to the central station. Firem.m | 8r‘>w‘»g fast
il.B j. y m r ««/iFxr» -ia From ( lielsca, the following report wr.sFindlay of the East London brivada rPC,|red: “This little town Is Blurted like 
was jolted off the waeron and [,af* "i4 Odessa, t>etween Kingston and Napa nee. I 
wrist fractured, besides a bad shak* counted over 100 teams tied on the streets,

find this Is now a booming little town, with 
two banks and a large dry goods store. 
The Holmes Mercantile Company of this 
town did a business of $90,000 a year two 

M. II, G Mefnrthv. 18 r^.nrs of *•»-'. years ago. The first year
who lives nt 97 V'-Oul street, has evidently creased it $900ff. Mr. fîlasler, the banker,
been a freonenter of the Central Y.M.C.A. ■ told me that the road put new life Into 
room*» t- rom'1 purpose. T nfeht Con- » the town and enhanced the value of real 
stables Kennedy nnd Ironside* locked him estate. The mayor, the postmaster, but el i 
on In No. 2 Station. He Is charged with ' Pr> baker and liverymen said the same. Tho 
entering n number of lwkers and steeling ,atter 8a|(î that lf h#. IoKt ,n one way hc
sums ft money, [ He Is sunoosert to hsv.. luorP tlliln nmd(1 „p otherR,

Chnreh anfl «8 from T„e T,1<lm'OB, AlbfoB.
Albion, Michigan, he found to he a point 

parallel in every way to Napanee. It has 
a I>opulfltion of 4519. Jnekson, on the east, 
Is 21 miles nnd Battle Creek, to the west, 
26 miles away. Every merchant but two 
on the main street signed a statement to the 
effect that the electric roqd was n bene
fit to the town and to their personal busi
ness Interests. They included two hard
ware men, three grocers, one miller, two 
jeweler, four boot and shoe men.three bank-

FlflfS IN LONDON.'K- J
:an,babŒ.
public, 34 Viet 

t 4 Ml per
I

.The cushion frame on the 
Masscy-Harris Bicycle takes all 
the rut* out of the roatl. No 

pitching across rough

Ter. etc. 
street east, 

Money 'to loan-
SHAM JULIAN RALPH CONVICTED.

London, May 17.— Htu-ry M. Vernon, 
who was arrested last week under {lie 
'alias of Julian Ralph, was convicted In 
the Old Bailey today of stealing a - 
ring valued at 1500 from Ethel Clinton, 
the American actress who Inherited the 
bulk of Prince Soltykoff’s fortune.

Vernon met Miss Clinton on board the 
pceanic, on her last trip from New 
York, and represented himself as being 
a war correspondent for a New York 
paper, and the son of Julian Ralph. He 
obtained the ring ln exchange for a pin, 
which was found to be worth $3.

Sentence was postponed pending fur
ther enquiries, the prosecuting attorney 
saying the prisoner was a great scoun
drel, for whom a warrant had been Is
sued on another charge in America.
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The Morrow Coaster Brake 
saves the work of peda'ing and 
leaves the wheel to glide while 
the rider rests.

Ing up.
t

» LGAN ---- _

11 rcr«» v**
PILFERED FROM LOCKER*.

of the road In-

Footlmll Pliyer'* ( ollarbon* flrok«'n
Tho Broadvlows and Mutuals plavod a tin

Football 
Tho Ilrood- 

Bort

Junior(tnnip In tho Toronto 
league, neither aid** st‘«'rliiir. 
views showed a good combination 
Keruhlson of the Broadview* had his col
lar bone broken.

*t. MASSEY-HARRIS
BICYCLE

i-ER cent; ^ It^ken $n from Edward 
W. .1. Lefroy. 5irm.

■

TO CONSULT MR. GIBSON.

A unaniraotis vote of the board of 
license commissioners would permit 
the reopening :pf the liquor question 
at Blenheim, arid at their last meet
ing the East Kent commissioners 
evinced some inclination to reconsider 
It. Action was deferred for ten days 
to consult the attorney-general.

The Mllilest and Surest Relief.
For constipated bowels and piles is 

Dr. HamllteW* Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut tfiWeb causes no griping 
pain and act promptly. Well known to 
all doctors.
Pills. Price 25c.

Association Football.
tin* Shrr 

at 6.45 on Broad/tew 
vers arp requpsted to bo 
Fho Broadvipxvs will htVid

Cushion Frame. Coaster BrakeThe Broadvlows will play 
Itournoa to-night 
|.ronnd«. AV pin 
ou hand onrlr
* ineotlng aftor the game to make final a’*- 
rniieenients for their trip to FarrySound 
on Monday next. Members he sure to at
tend.

The champion Broad views will play the 
Shcrbourne strvt Football Flub a practice 
hiolch on Broadview field to-night at 6.45. 
On Saturday next All Saints and Itrond- 
'l<‘ws clash on Broadview field, nml this 
ought to be a red-hot contest. On Monday 
he>t the Broadviews journo> to Parry 
wumd to play two games with tho Sham
rocks of that town: npd the Broadview* 
have learned before that the northern boy* 
»rc nr. shamrocks—they are then* wBu the 
foods nil th*' time. Ami on May 28 the 
I-rundviewed journey to Scnrlmro to play 
th- Maple I.cafs. so they have a busy two 
'vc**)s iihend of them. They are taking 

\ •*0,,F to Parry Sound some good talent, na
Î. *v °xPp,t to give twogood concerts In 

, that town.

_____—| WeflPBleye of the ^Sunlight League
roTTA(îS I r*ht te ajrange a game with an outside 

OR* F?« ce*0* | for Tuesday, the 24th.
illli dairy. st, . I Practise this evening at 6.3*J.Ii cen s treat w . , jUMfl

salarie’’
rehauts,
,m,t 48 
tori*. .

...sewlon, o; 0 Jtel- 
(Vuiek xorvlte.

ten. I -fij

UN1TH1M3
ing!' fuftlt^uahW
t nod m°f1 ago SpW
,,d Cartage, aw

IMPERIAL BICYCLE Shot His Mother. •
New York. May 17—William Heder- 

mann, 19. to-day shot his mother, 
ers, two contractors, two clothiers, two Helen Hedermann, four times at the 
druggists, four drygoods dealers, two wall home of John Eckner, in East Chester, 
paper merchant» and furniture, bicycle, ex- After being removed to Fordham Hos- 
press. piano, harness and hotel interests, pital, Mrs. Hedermann 
a8.,"'p'‘ a" trbp,,p<;“tPr„ ! said that she did not think her son
“the Idea that they cannot compete. A ^as of sound mind, as he had frequent- 
drygo<xla man *ald: T have ju*t put $2000 ^ declared that a* noon as he got 
into my property, in order to meet the ia- money enough to pay hi* way to Wash- 
creased demand for my good*. * ” ington he was going there to kill Presi-

Road Making Money. dent Roosevelt. He had also oftened
In all, the nommlemloner traveled over threatened to kill her, she said, and 

141 miles of electric road, going as far a* her married daughter, Mrs* Maddern, 
Kalamazoo. He found the country quite who lives in this city, 
hilly, and consequently the cost of build 
Ing would be heavier than in Ontario, it 
being $30.000 and over per mile equipped.
Nevertheless, they ire paying and earning 
interest on their bonds at from $25,000 a 
mile nr-

All along the ttfln freight and exprew

Rigid Frame. Coaster Brake
The Morrow Coaster Brake 

may be attached to aay wheel.
The Cushion Frame is an 

especially made bicycle.

Fourth race, selUnt:,
Akela ...................... 112
All Gold ...
Dark Planet 
Keynote ....
Fort Plain .
Kilogram

Fifth race, steeplechase, about 2 miles :
Whine Itnv ..........161 Dick Roberts ...13'
Sir Voorhles ....13* Ma-dllan
St. Jude ............. 135 Bonfire....
Grandpa ................154 Tom Fogan
Firing Buttress. 1.52 Oonfed. Grey
Titian ................... 149 Kumshaw ..............138
Farmer's Foe ...154 

sixth race, handicap, 7*4 furlongs î
..12) Rob Roy ...............109
. .1 Melsterslnger
. . 1 Gold Dome .
. .1 Gauanogue ..

1 mile :
(’lnetnnntn*.........115

.115 Flag Officer ....105 
.115 John F. Ahearns.105 
.112 Hiawatha 
.105 Canteen 
.115 Stonewall

revived andgame 
15 years.

Beau Ormonde . .114 nell-square.
.100 _Blg Ben ............... 117 The Did Orchard A. C. will meet at
.. 106 34 Coolmiue-road on Wednesday, May 18,

Fifth race, selling % mile : “‘tI.c Oeslngton-avenne R.ptlst Chnreh B.
. 9r Lady Fashion ^ will practise every night, at the

22 ’ ................. «VI1 corner of Bloor and Dovercourt. All play-
’ n* v l Garina...........<»rs are requested to l>e on hand to-night.
* 9v T m/L- ’ ;*e * iVr ns a very important meeting will be held 

Lillian Ayre* • • • • , nft<.r practice
M sixth race, selling. % mile : | The nieml»ers of the Alerts Junior B. B.

7lhtK Z....106 Top Soil .........106, c. are requested to attend practice thisMnico * * !...... 104 Emigre11....-.... evening, at the foot of Saulter-street. as
..109 Emma *Â. M-..104 Anna Beall ..........107 an Important meeting will be held after
! .104 Suave ..U40< SweetvTooth ... 109 practice
,.103 Zyra .................. ...10y Frank Kenny ...114

Fourth race, % mile :
.. 99Abola ...........

Floral King
Mlndbrn • • •

.. .10*2

...100
Use only iQr. Hamilton’s

Si . : : V
Pen.lojler Pled’Seddenlv.

Michael Snlllvanj t* vyê^ran of many 
wars, a pensioner 70 years df age, died sud
denly in the mission 2$0 East King-street, 
yesterday afternoon." He haa Jived around 
the mission for a number dfy^enre. HI* 
body was taken to; the merthte. Coroner 
Orr made an Investiratlonf had not de
cided whether he would hold an inquest or 
net.

• • •
CANADA CYCLE k MOTOR CO., 

Limited.

t
Al Gnscy 
Raviana ..
Dippy 
Tho Trlfler 
Mart Gentry*... 9T

161
135
140 " Automobile Corner,”1 to

St. Lawrence Hall &u'
Rates M.80 per day____m !*»■««

Bay and Temperance-Sta.TED.
All Gold . 
Hims°lf 
Brigand 
Phaon ...

=; 1 hi y willl The Strolleri of the City Junior League
ffet
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